
Amendment No. 1

This Arnendrnent,’entered into as of November 1, 201 1 (“Amendment”), is made and
entered into by and among Colonial Gas Company d/b/a National Grid (“Colonial”),
Boston Gas Company d/b/a National Grid (“Boston”), The Narragansett Electric
Company d/b/a National Grid (“Narragansett”) and EnergyNorth Natural Gas, Inc. d/b/a
National Grid NH (“EnergyNorth”). Colonial, Boston, Narragansett and EnergyNorth
may be referred to herein as the “Parties”.

WHEREAS Colonial is party to an agreement (the “Distrigas Agreement”) with Distrigas
of Massachusetts LLC (“Distrigas”) pursuant to which Colonial purchases LNG from
Distrigas at Distrigas’ truck loading facility located in Everett, Massachusetts; and

WHEREAS the Distrigas Agreement has been extended through and including December
31, 2011; and

WHEREAS, the Parties have previously entered into that Agreement dated as of April
25, 2011 under which Colonial shall, from time to time sell quantities of LNG purchased
pursuant to the Distrigas Agreement to its affiliates Boston, Narragansett and
EnergyNorth (“Agreement”); and

WHEREAS, the Parties now desire to amend the Agreement to extend the term thereof
through and including December 31, 2011

NOW THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of
which is hereby acknowledged, the Parties agree as follows:

1. Section 1.8 of the Agreement is amended to delete “October 31, 2011” and
replaceit with “December 31, 2011”.

2. This Amendment constitutes the entire agreement and understanding of the
Parties with respect to its subject matter and supersedes all oral communication and prior
writing with respect thereto.

3. No amendment, modification or waiver in respect of this Amendment will be
effective unless in writing and executed by each of the Parties.

4. This Amendment may be executed and delivered in counterparts each of which
will be deemed an original.



5. Unless otherwise defined herein, capitalized terms not defined shall have the same
meanings assigned to such terms in the Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Amendment effective as
of the date first written above.

Coloni Gas Company b/a National Grid

By: ~uL

Print: ( j~r~ ~i.

Title: ~v~tri~ S1~ci~

Date: ~ WI)

Boston Gas oi~npany d/~1~ National Grid

By: _____________

Print: V Vavj~

Title: ______________________

Date: ~I~fN/~n~ ~

The N raga ett E ectri ompany d/b/a National Grid

By: /

Print: ~ ~I~n V- V~u~

Title: l~U~J~oit ~/ ~

Date: i4~h4’ ‘~. 2)J)/

Energy orth atural Gas, c. d/b/a National Grid

By:__________

Print: _______________________

Title: ~i~cr~d
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ARTICLE I

fion: time ta ame during the term of the Dis igas .\greement.
Colonial shall sell END purchased from Distrigas pursuant to the
ledstredas Agreement to Boston. Narragansett and or ifnergx\onh.

o~ such sales. transfer ot title to the 1Gb 1 fran: oianirf to
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Colonial represents and warrants that it has good and merchantable
titI~ to all L~NG sold to Boston, Narragansett and or Lnerg:~ North
hereunder.

l’or such sales. the price paid h\ BoSton. Narragansett and or
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the Distrigas .\greemeni.
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